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The Latest Library News at Your Finger Tip

New Academic Year

Starter Pack

We have prepared a quiz to help you

familiarize yourself with the library

resources, services and catalogue. Hope

you’ll have fun. If you answer all 10

questions correctly, you’ll get a souvenir

on a first-come, first-serve basis.

Come to the library counter and get a quiz

paper from now until 10 Sep 2021.
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What’s inside this issue

New Academic Year Starter Pack

Book Display: In memory of Eric

Carle

New Additions

Orientation Quiz 

(On-site activity 

for new students only)



New Academic Year Starter Pack

Subject Guides

APA 7th citation

Early Childhood Education

Special Education

Infant and Toddler

“My teacher asks us to find some

resources, but I have no idea where to

start.”

As a pointer to your research, we have

tailor-made 3 sets of subject guides

which include the e-databases, subject

keywords, quick references, etc., that are

relevant to each subject.

“Why do I need to use citations in my

assignment? ”

When writing your assignment or

creating a presentation, you are likely to

use existing works such as research

articles, online images, YouTube videos.

By citing the source you have used, you

credit the original idea of other’s work in

your assignment and avoid plagiarism

which is serious academic misconduct.

You can learn how to cite common types

of sources in the short videos on our

YouTube Channel. There is another guide

that includes in-text citation and page

formatting too.

Instagram and YouTube

Stay updated with our latest and

upcoming news and activities! Follow us

on Instagram (@yccecelib) and YouTube

(Library YCCECE).

Extra help? 

Research Consultation

Not sure where and how to find resources

on a specific topic? Needing extra help on

finding resources for your capstone

projects? 

The one-on-one Research Consultation

Service is offered to all students. You will

need to specify the topic of the information

search. For example, finding journal articles

related to curriculum planning on early

childhood education. Please complete this

form to request an appointment.
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http://lib.yccece.edu.hk/en/get-help/study-guides/ece
http://lib.yccece.edu.hk/en/get-help/study-guides/sen
http://lib.yccece.edu.hk/en/get-help/study-guides/intod
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PL_KBdnuoAbj3GkYwUTevKSSIsIbq4h7tu
http://lib.yccece.edu.hk/images/APA_guides/7th/APA7th.pdf
https://www.instagram.com/yccecelib/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCjeo2-TgNEqTu21tJz1hjHA
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=skJUzPOq4EamO1hoo_5l2VLPm5CO5SdJvrZ-Nle5QEJUMVROUE9YRTBRTURZWExXU09TWkxDWFhKQiQlQCN0PWcu
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Book Display: In memory of Eric Carle

The US author of the best-selling children’s book The Very Hungry Caterpillar, Eric Carle, has

died aged 91.

The first version of The Very Hungry Caterpillar was called A Week With Willi Worm, inspired

after Carle used a hole punch to create circles into a stack of paper. Since it was published in

1969, the Caterpillar has been translated into 66 languages and sold over 50 million copies.

Then, Carle introduced universal themes in simple words and bright colours through books

such as Brown Bear, Brown Bear, What Do You See?, Do You Want to Be My Friend?, and

From Head to Toe.

His works are now displayed in the library until the end of September.

More about Eric Carle: https://eric-carle.com/

Library holding: https://bit.ly/3vuxB8I

https://eric-carle.com/
https://bit.ly/3vuxB8I
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New Additions

YC Collection

ECE Collection

�續共享思維和�緒健�評量表 : 幼兒��和照�質量評估

(�⽤於2-5歲���構)

Author: Iram Siraj, Denise Kingston and Edward Melhuish

Year: 2019

Check availability: Click here

�動環境評量表 : ���動和��活動促���發展

(�⽤於2-6歲幼兒���構) 

Author: Carol Archer, Iram Siraj

Year: 2019

Check availability: Click here

Embedding STEAM in early childhood education and care

Editor: Caroline Cohrssen, Susanne Garvis

Year: 2021

Access Online: Click here

早期療�

Author: �明, 柯��, 曾淑賢

Year: 2020

Check availability: Click here

Empowering Early Childhood Educators : International Pedagogies As

Provocation

Editor: Naomi McLeod, Patricia Giardiello

Year: 2019

Access Online: Click here

https://yewchung.bywatersolutions.com/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=49641
https://yewchung.bywatersolutions.com/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=49641
https://yewchung.bywatersolutions.com/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=49642
https://yewchung.bywatersolutions.com/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=49642
https://yewchung.bywatersolutions.com/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=49874
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=nlebk&AN=2940329&site=ehost-live&authtype=sso&custid=ns141070
https://yewchung.bywatersolutions.com/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=49650
https://yewchung.bywatersolutions.com/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=49650
https://yewchung.bywatersolutions.com/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=49869
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=nlebk&AN=2154403&site=ehost-live&authtype=sso&custid=ns141070
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New Additions

SUGGESTIONS, COMMENTS, QUESTIONS?

The Library values your opinions and is here to help. You can contact us: 

In-person:

WhatsApp:

Phone:

Email:

Zoom virtual helpdesk:

1/F Library 

5576-4404 

3977-9880 

library@yccece.edu.hk 

click here (open Mon-Fri,  10am - 12nn, 2pm - 4pm)

Children's Book

General Collection

Interpreting qualitative data

Author: David Silverman

Year: 2020

Check availability: Click here

Joseph Had A Little Overcoat

Author: Simms Taback

Year: 2021

Check availability: Click here

The little red stroller

Author: Joshua Furst

Year: 2019

Check availability: Click here

http://lib.yccece.edu.hk/en/get-help/zoom-library-virtual-help-desk
https://yewchung.bywatersolutions.com/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=49705
https://yewchung.bywatersolutions.com/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=49705
https://yewchung.bywatersolutions.com/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=49429
https://yewchung.bywatersolutions.com/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=49429
https://yewchung.bywatersolutions.com/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=49833
https://yewchung.bywatersolutions.com/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=49833

